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- It U vjth• «nn>»h pleasure we <tii>r the
- * long ooat—between therival oryaaifitinns of the

'I., ’and CaaneQsvflleßail Road Company,
••■via*«ri<fcdr , .bj’raa arrangement aatis&etory .to all

parties. 'The friend* of the Conaellsvillg routed
•/ (f. aided by. tbe feraeverattce of ¥aLarimer, jrn its
■;}■pi—a* Prerideat, feU .it tobo for tbe interest of

.p&ubsirgh la retain the Charter, and have attained
-■ v theirobjott-by tiia purcba«oafllie*tock held by

'thoao'other parties Vhbsawjlhe, true intereatsof
k th»-: efrybert '; by an abandonment of

i^^.-;'thaCoAnell*Yiileroadl andthe dovotioa of theirla*
t v bortoaecnrinifa ltneof nul roadwwt Thea*-

aateaubathe CoonelliTilleitoclcwere sometwo

: 'dollars anda'halfpershare*ofwhichone dollar and
v.v i' .afra£tioQ wah'expended insurreyf, and all tbe va*

'‘ rioua expenses that, most bg incurred in inchan
•-. »««««-: Thatpart nf iba RtnrkltfiLlcni which
_ preferred to adhere to the Sopplemental bill, bare

(' '' ■ ’ told theirstock for an amoant equal to the balance
. , >of theassessment not. exhausted la the necessary

' expense*,whichyriSbeaboutsl,44perahnre,and,
ia feet, hare’by?aasle,relinquished the Connells-

w
- iriUeroad entirely. ; I

. t This straight forward business like settlement of i
' thialang vexed question, is a subjectof coagralnl**

ton,going, as itdoes) toshow that the city of Pitts*
' Mrgh ia uotdivided as to theabsolute necessity of

< r tadroad connections with the Seaboard or withthe
' though a difference did axist a* to the most

*"-! • efleient mid profitablemeansofsocuringit . Intbe
•' "*fierce about rival roods, the merits of the

oae'justrevived, have been almost forgotten, or at

•-
• least muib’fieprocurted) untilmany have,thbughi

• • Pittsburghwtsweli rid of tbe toed. .This is not
the case, and there are feasible plans by which

• iijjjroad «**", bo made available. One-ofjthem
• ! aastaaCoei l It is knownthat petitionsarenow bo

•:: fere the LegUlaturo,asking for a Charterfor aCom*
!;• i ~ :,paay tp slack the navigation of the Youghiogho-
' i i a.r< ' This dcme, as it can be, fornomo four hun*

■ Aed and we have water navign-

tun toComteilsvilie.'- Arrived there,a road can be
v ;mnde forty‘miles'inlength,from whence over the

v Baltimore andr Ohio Road, the.Beaboard. • This
. is one feasible way, and. those; conversant with

these’matters, can no doubt suggest others. ,
f Some may say the OhioCompany .Will eitherre*

'' fiise this connection, or levy discriminating tofls to

, ■■ ■ ■ preserve therighls of the Western end. This ar-1'

' ; ‘ jfuaeaVayaiis nothing,forthe OhioCompanyonce
t.-.i ' reached, wdl be glad enough to take the basin—,

‘'i'Yeor.nmafll..'.V
i •; : Another questionrises, now that so
■' *.*cepiialisl# and businessmenhave surrendered their

••• ’v ‘ interest in’ rim ‘Coonelfrville road. Are they tore
' naih idle'and lend no helping hand toother roads,

rv- ' ’!or gre they tostand forth and take hold of thisroil
toad qwaitioa with tbe energy and determination
evexyutteftsstofPittsburgh demands?’ The'lsUer

~ wC» he adopted, there cannot be a doubt*
ThcwTcannot be a' doubt but that

'•‘dua'pieificiljtmof.lhe CopadlsiriHe question will

f.. tasietf the cbmplettoir of the Groat Central Route-
..jV. TP’e,Jv*.veievery reasdu''to*f believe that a few

■- ' 4*ysbnly will pa** before measuresxrill be taken

CO fid Centralroute, and to give the’ stockbold*
eroori the Eastern end aasoranee that cannot be

i ibatPittsburghwill lead her aid withan
eheigythatwill secure the road in the earliest pos

albietime.. ; :

Profits of Haantectare*.

••' The Whigs aw anempting-togeiiipattismri*
' " also an tnmpantr, although it.is »*■
'*' pertained that, so far from ruiningthe iron interest,

.. Peoasylvaaia alone has produced seventy xsiUno
‘ v-wounds ewrriron*in 1547, thania the previous

year.- Bat we are tohave all sorts of panics, for
the purpose of operatihg oa the Presidential cam-
pain. We should not be astonished at theirrais-

another ?’ panic, whichwas so fa-
- |-Boas inlSit, in the log cabin of Richmond.—

VTaA Vniou- \
' " Toihia hey note, the Port responds as fcllowr—-

• ®Jnstas sure as a Presidential-campaign cornea
ardahd. the federal party attempt toget op a panic;
“for the pnrpose of forcing the farmers, mechanics,

~rnAübertr* of the country to vote for their candi-■ -dtiea. - The game is so well understood, that the
beoolo loot for it as a matter of coutse. The fede-

‘ 'oraTpiity’ direnot go befow the poople, avow
• their principlca, and discuss the great qnestwas

which has divided the people since theorgamxa-
• '-tionof government.” . ,
i' . Ilis agreai pity the Post cannot find an opp>

.'-.west wifliag to“discuss the great questions*which
'* *has* di Tided the people since the organ ixa!ion of

" oor Government," and for wantofabetterone, we
again propoee the Gaxette.

Pntdares not tonchjthe rotten tarxJTofl&l 6,
and its complaint of the want of aome. onewitb

•whoK* todisease the question, is all moonshine,
, and if nn more idea of contesting the mailer

• thanthe merest Capt. Bobadit “That a Toledo?
pjsi^,
• Ixvetsc Paoms—'Wehavo beeamformed that
the profits of one of the Cotton Manufacturing

% Companies in Lowell, fer the last six months, are.
cat hundredand dolkirt. No dividend,
of course, has been declared.—Allot-

• The Newport Manufacturershave given notice
. Idtheir operatives, that oa and after the2lsi inst-,
a reduction ofl2iper cent, willbe fnade on wcav-

‘ »ngr aodlOperccnt.eaotherlabor.'
' Navigation CanrAXi.—A mccL

of the stockholders of this companywas held

: yesterday,to consider the lato *cr paued-by the

> legislature inreference to the important work an*

der their control. The legislator* hssgranted

the power to receive additional subscription*

to their stock to the amount'of $200,000, for the
purpose.of slacking, the. oyigation of the river to

< the State line of Virginia. They have also alb wed
.. them tortiie No. 4 two feet, a privilege of

1 much importance to the trade of the river. The 1
; act of the legislature has been accepted, and under

. ha etßcicnt Preodeat. J. K. Moorhead, aided by the
JJaaager*,'whoso basineu talenU ore unsurpassed

bfany in ,;tbewest, may look to the
Monodgahela Navigation Company as onerfthe

-■ chain sources ofher prosperity.

’ KatwuS, FotOTXT.—In the .House ofRepre-
sentatives .at Hamsburgh on Saturday, Mr. Wit

of York, aobmitted the fetlowing preamble
endresolution:

* J. the great mineralresources ofPennsyl-
• minare ‘dailybeing developed, and iaeabaasti-

bta aapplkh of ores'and ooals brought to nouce,
• which indicate this State as the future workshop

! 1 of the nation. Therefore,
Jtstohtd. That our Senators and Represents'

- - (free in Washington,be requested topress upon
jthe attention ofCoogresa the passage of an Act,

- •’> providing for the selection, bysuitable Ctanmisskia-
: C •■EL, of t for a National Foundry upon tbeeast

..am slope of the AQeghanies, and that they urge
the appropriaiiOA cf a soilabfe com forthe esUb-

‘ liahmeat thereof; which was laid on the table:
- n B*oa*a.—The New York Correa-
poadeht efthe North American says: Wall street

was throwninto a ferment abouf o’clock, by the
! diaamearaime ofa stock broker named Tree wuh

: SJSrXJoOQ in cash. He..faad.got some 1800
shares of Harlem into bis poaaession by giving

• ehecka, and thenadd them out for cash. He it
- supposedtohave taken the NorthernerforCharka-
tomaaa'ybuhg man answering bis -description
‘weal onboard about five minutea-before she left.
One of the principal soflerere, fornine thousand
daUantWett Smith this aJtemoon inpursuit A

- • Cefeeraebb despatch was also aent, and the'gentle-
aaskrill Hadan officer on the pier waiting to ten-
der the hospitalitiesof Charleston to him.

DismXD James Monroe, of New
* ' York of tho teat oow held by Mr. A. S.

Jackson, 6dmoao of the City District* has returo>
edlawaihington. The testimony will be transmit'
led tothe Committee on Elections early in the en-

‘ aniar week, and there is liub doubt ofanother
- gud gallant Whigbeing added the House

• AfRenrerentStives. Such an accession at tach •

Jmildbepeculiarly gratifying .

ltoraot Pijic*.-Tbe President has
appoint CoLBarnet, of the New Yorkf?2£St_ aUlingmibed in tbe recent battlesBSSErGcnnnU, in place of Oca.

nay redeem ii» plate,
inreitmenl canbenuMlaof

:• • :

v u.T!n> oafMiaitein France, and the Aral**

,H^Tfareign aalionaai the rrenchConrl ,chn

I s —ytbaFrenchUnerase. Tto toa»

breki Minuaera, catfett tjin.b».
cflt. c 9o iaujCT:y>Mcll,ter'" *”*•;

7" Mercury
MW year. '/5,WM****tB® °/T*®”

|JptytMt'it learned
regreii'&K common wirirfeTeryWhlgoi

when he tauChia towvdji ttsht^ai^...Prmarxoß, Feb. 3d, l&t&i
- Hox7 TToolt CtirAt’a huge aad enthnsiaw
tic meeting of yourfriends in this city on the eve-
ningof the. lit fast., a committee of twenty-five
persons was appointed to invite yon toa public
entertainment-ttvucbcarfyday, as might soil your
convenience. , , , *

In tendering the invitation described, perndt the
undersigned members cf the committee to express
the sincere (ratification which its acceptance would
afford your friends, and the assurance of arecep-
tionas cordialas yourpublic life has beenPatriotic
and Illustrious.' '

A VLoomis
Wm Kishheiun

Ephraim Jones jr
John ShemJT .

Hugh Davis - - Michael Alien
WMarki Christian Bunsen
Thomas Bakeveil Geo S Hays-
Dennis S Scully John Mcßberson
B C Sawyer JohnKelly
Joshua Hanna ' Alexander MeKee

Wasaaoroa, Feb. 12th, 1318.
■■ Geadcwun.—I havereceived yourofficial letter
addrexaed to me at the instanceof a Urge number
of my friendsin Pittsburgh invitingine toapublic
entertainment in thatcity- lam very thankful far
this compliment, andrequest ybo toaccept mid to
communicate my rcspectfdl scknowleagements
far it Having thought it proper during- my ab-
sence from home,’ on thfa occasioo, to decline at-
tending,Public.dinners,and entertainments ten-
dered to mf.• personally, .and having' accordingly
declined acoepting several, I regret that I cannot
accept that which'youhave had the goodness to

propose without a departure from a rule which I
deliberately adopted; I hope tobe able on thy re-
turn home daring March, io stop at Pittsburgh when
1shall be most happy tosee you and exchange
friendly salutations. Tara whh great respect your
friend and obedient servant. ■ ' -1 . ■ H. CLAY..
' ’ "Messrs: A; W. Loemb, Wm. Giehbenra, and
the other gentlemen, comprising the committee.

- Lux n Caurossu.—X correspondent of the
■New York Journal, ofCommerce,- writing;from;
Monterey, tbo capitol of that country, under date
of October 10th, giver the fallowing; yety interest!
leg details of life in that remote region of the far]
wist' "

j. ‘

: It is wonderful what resources pos-
sesses far the advancement of the most', necessary
manufactories.'' Within 'a few days past, a mine of
potter’s day has been found on tne very, verge of
'this town.

• • California isone of the greatest countries in the
worldforwooL It is raised withoutthe. least ex-
>enee,‘nxul'with* very..little trouble. The sheep
ireed regularly twice a year.,

Civilisation is fast advaaciag in California.. The
mannersof the natives ore becoming Americani-
zed veryrapidly ' Several publicballs hare been
given by the otficers'vof the American squadron,
the officers of the.Untied States armyhere, and by
ritixens. At each of these belli, all the re*peels-
ble part of the community attend,' ahnost wkbout
one exception.; This consequence is, that instead
of teeinga man get up and dance fiitulartgv •
with three or four yards of chamois leather
flying • loosely shout lus legs and heels.' which
everynow and then -be would slap with hit
bands, or have tostop dancing to pollthose, dirty
leathers up from the heels; to the knee*; .to > save
himselffrom getting entangled, and thereby falling
on hisface, and perhaps taking his lady, partner
with"him,—-we see respectable sets of natives,
stand up to'dance waltzes, quadrilles, contra dan-
ces, Folkav&c. •••

«.Afao, in. their, manner of living at, home, where
farmeriy you wouldaee {that is tosay, where some
extraordinary attention was paid to the guestj a
bullock's head placed behind you tosit upon, and
anotheroneplued befcte youto putjronr pisteupou
by way of table, youwiil now see, notonly in the
towns,but in the mo* retired farmbouse, a decent
table, some chairs to sit upon, and the necessary
decent table furniture; ana inwead of the guefft.be-
ing turned outof the house towards evening or
after sapper -tosteepon the cold ground, he will
now, generally speaking,fiod-a-'comfartalJe room
and bed, of course far nothing. . I do not withto

that the natives of. California have ever
been wanting in-hospitality; on the contrary, there
never lived n more hospitable race ofpeople in the
world; but their manners were rude and unculti-
vated, andtheir customs such as nature taught
them. •

But a few short months ago, ifa man went.out
to walk with his wife, he would be seen walking
on, aome eight or ten steps in advance, .or in the
rear;and if a aingle man.was men speaking witha
single lady in the street, itwas thoughta sufficient
motive far the Imsest calumny. - Now; it is not to.
Gentlemen and ladies, whetherrelated® not; may
be seendaOy and hourly walking the street*- arm
in arm; and if a strangergoes tovisit them attheir
houses, the ladies do notrunaway, and under false
pretence, or no pretence atall, shut themselves up
m another room, or fly out of the house,-but they
will receive company.with the same cordiality that
visitor*are commonly received' in all dvdiied
parts oflhe world. ■ „

'
Some few yens back, such a thingas afire-place

in a house was unknown in this country; bur now
every bouse that fa built hasone or morefire-places
in h. Although the wintersore notso severe here.
'.M they are iu Stales by many degrees,
still a fire is osrequisite here as there. Atallevenls
the fate earners find h so.* ,

fts|«f of Labor-
Tbe Reportbf the Commissionerof Patents eon.

tains an extended statement of the prices ’paid
to ferm laborers and to mechanics m the various
counties of the different States of the Union. The
foeU-thus presented must be interestingto our read*
era generally, and we give the substanceof them in
condensed form.:-'.- ■ ■

Farm Xgforrr/,—Miine, northern part*,* $l3 to
$l5 per. mouth. .

New Hampshireend Vermont,$l2 per moath.
- Massachusetts, eastern, $l2 to $l4 per moolb.

Massachusetts, western, $ll per moolb,
! 'New. York, mostly $lO per month, often $l2 per
month a very few $3 per month..

ivewJerssy, $l5per month, and notboarded.
Pennsylvania, mostly$lO to $l2per month.
Maryland, $3 to $lO per month; 37* to 50 cents

per day, .;

. Virginia, southern, $5 per month; north western
$lO per month.

North Carolina, northern and central, $7 to $9
per month; western, 50 to75 cents per day
- Soath Carolina,' western, per "aootbf north
western, $6 to 510 per month; northeastern, 28c
per day, central; $8 to $lO per month; while labor-
ers, $l5per month.

Georgia,northwestern, $l5 per month,or 75 cents
per day.

[ southern, 30 cents per day; northern,
25 cents a day, central, 50. cents a day.
; Mississippi, colored, 50 cents a day; while $l2
to $l5 per month and found, newer parts, 50 cents
per day.' .

Tennessee, western, SS to $l3, per month; east*
era, $lO to 512 per. month. '

Ohio, mostly $lO per month, rather higher in the'
southern parts. . . *

Indiana, $9. to $lO per month.
Qlioots,central and southern. $Sto sloper month,

northern, $l5 to $2O per month.
Michigan, very variable, average about $ll per

month.
lowa, about per month.

. As s general average, wages are higher, tnmore
newly settled regions, especially where emigration
is rapid and enterprise considerable; in older coun-
try placea the wages, are. lower, except near a ties,
where they are high. In the aUvehoMiog. State*
wage* are generally, considerably tower than else-
where; with the. exception of the sugar region in

and the more southern, newer and cot-
ton producing portions To these general remarks
there are of course exceptions.- • ’

Mechanic*.—\nthe more ' northern and eastern
Steles the daily wages' are from one dollar to one
dollar twenty-fivecents,’being higher in cities. Jo
the more northern alase States wages are not quite
tohigh. In the newer slave Stales the wages of
mechanics are higher, varying from one to two

dollars- Inthe' western Stales the price is gener-
sllv variably, being frost 75 cents, to two. dollar*
per day; scarcity ina:,supply tending to advance
the price; while the low pnee* of provisions, and
consequenthigher .rates, of money, fans s contrary
tendency. . <... ■ 1 ,

In England theaverage wages of a laborer are
forty cents per day, butthe standard varies greatly.
The Nottingham stocking weavers, inan addrcu
to Uie public, stated thatafter toiling from fourteen
to hours per day, they could earn only from
one dniur to one dollar and twenty-live cents per
week; and were, obliged to subeist on bread and
water, or potatoes and salt. ~, .

In Irelandrtbe avenge price of common labor
it from ten ta twelve cents per day. In France,
the common wages of a hired laborer are thirty
reven dollars fifteen cents for a man, and eighteen
'dollars and seventy-live cents for a woman, annu-
ally;'the taxes upon which are equal toone-fifthof
the net product Insome parts of India,*-where
the laborers want buta littlerice and salt, the com-
mon wages are as low as five cents a dsy.

' Viaoma laov Woias—Wktcu>jq Vi—The
building i*a frame of 100feet in width by, 175 in
length, : The roof, is aottaindd by braces without

and covered with sheet non. • The-upper
part ventilated with lattice work; 12 foet high ex-
tending the- whole-length-of the building.. The
■idea and ends arealso so constructed si tosflbrd
light and air Inthe rummer byraising doore many
direction: which are closed In winter. The sides to.
the cave are 20 foet high, and the whole is filled*
withmachinery of the most improved construc-
tion; There are seven boiling furnaces and two
beating -furnaces. 1' There are'four steam -bodera
niadefrbova'tlie furnaces,' from which heat the
ateimijs raise* ihu asves about 500'busheU of
coal per day. ; Plenty of*eaxa la thus
the men say the /untaces .vnjrk,welt: Tbe flues
all leadtoalafgefitedc;iTflfoibare;iMlt«l^h,
with'a straightdoe 6 foet diameter.JTbe'Engine
is21 fcel stroke. Hr wM'S*
feet diameteraod i«*sld toweigh with shaft and.
aO the wheel on it, 35 - fan*., lie, main driving
wheelfos:fert diameter,l2in fte«.J#d.Wsa«to
a pinfoo-ifoel diameter. Thii' dnTfi»the
The Steam Hammeg, made hr Meearn-Merrick ft.
Town®,of Philadelphia, worics.'TCry we£ tod is,
perfect)jrunderJbe.coa&ol
* Steam Cylinder,^pportod-by'two W
cfoutirou. The hammer weigh* the
Itai.SlwyJ»if»«r»2Bffin Ipgo
irto dperßuoo, and cotftimphta boildinf29 non
ther**n*Tg season. .So that when they get all Wr,

ready, they willbe aMe ta make 302
faysrfjtsiUper

CkfrlatHtJPLoucHx.--'VYeTsVe before caHed.sl;tention fact thatgreat -wtongwrould be ; <Jon«
io ’-Pittsbaigfa land the - .ai
,largd, if the plough palentof Jethro;Wood shook!
be renewed. Ja subject Jwe
give an extracl from the 'pen of the editor of the
.American Agricufemst which' we finduithe New
York Tribune -.1; i * •

“A bill has recently pa*sed,the Senate of the
TTnitoa frati-a, and i« m«r in «ha Wnii—■ of
of Representatives, to extend the patent of Jethro
Wood foriseven years, which he'obtained in|lBl4,
and. renewed in 1619, claiming to have invented
thc:caxUron'ploughshare, lee. This bill,proposes
to grant to the heirs of Jethro Wood the privilege
of exacting filly cents from the manufacturer for
every cast-iron plough made in the United Stated,
for seven yean after the - jiossageof said bill

. : As there are about four-millions of-fkrmers and
at present in the United States, and as

each wonId require on an average at least one
plough every lour years, this privilege would be '
worth' half a million of t debars annually, all of
which would be taken from the bard earnings of
the planter and farmer! And whatmakesthe mat-
ter more unjost is;, that the interest of the heirs of
Wood in this patent has been purchased for amen
song; thus nearly'the whole benefit of itwill inure
toa company of needy speculator*. vBut Jethro Wood, as l shall proceed to show,
Vras not the original inventor ofthe cast-iron plough-
share, nor did he ever improve the plough in'the
slightest he was consequently entitled to
to no merit in this thing, and much less to a patent;
'and, had the facts of the case been known to the
Commissioner of Patents! in 1814, he would not
have granted him one, orirenewed it in 1610; nei-
ther would the .United States Court have confirmed
him in it after Ithad been granted.

The cast-iron ploughshare was invented by Rob-
ert Ransome, of Ipswich,'England,and he obtain-
ed a patent for it in 1785, twenty-nine years before
Jethro-Wood obtained his. The cast-iron plough,
with, the share and moldboard in twoports, was
kept for sale by Peter T. Curtenius, in this city, as

.early as ISOO, and in use! in this neighborhood.—
Jethro Wood undoubtedly obtained his knowledge
of the cast-iron tsbare from one or the other of
.these; for the cast-lroh plough as a whole,jand in
.separate part*, will be found figured and described
in almost every Eacylopedia and work on agricul-
tural implements, published in GreatBritain, since
1790. These works soon found their way into the
United Stales,and it can .bo proved by the testimo-
ny of the intimate friends or Jethro wood thathe

’’was familiar with these publications.
ThfcTuatofy of the cast-iron plough and ill im-

provements Is simply this:
James Small, a Scotchman, constructed n cast-

iron, plough on trne mechanical principles asearly
u 1710,and was the first inventor of the -fcast-iron
;mold-board.j Robert Ransom, of England, invent-
ed the cast-iron share in 1755. An English former,
in the county of Suffolk, invented the cast-iron
plough complete, in tirw iutinet parts, war well,
known and inuse in GreatBritain, and figured aud l

- described innearly every workof anv valueaince
publishedon the subject of plough and agricultu-
ral-implements,
" Without any knowledge of these improvements
of the cast-ironplough in Kngtsmt, Charles New-
bold, of New Jersey, about the year 1790, (ook up
the (dough with a view jof improving it in the JU.
States. Onthe 17iK\>CJuoe, 1797, he obtained a
patent for the cast-iron skeletoa, inone
piece complete. Subsequently he'malhrhis-plQughs
withn cast-iron mold-board and land-side, aadat-
lached a wrought-iroo share to it; Shortly afier
this he often spoke of still further improving his
plough, by substituting the cast-iron share. But
having spent upwards of $30,000 in his improve-
ments and efforts to introduce it into use in tbe U-
tuted States and elsewhere, he gotdiscouraged and
gave up the business.' I

Peter T. Curtenius, ;as stated above, keptthe
cast-iron plough for sale in this city, the share and
mold-board in separate parts,as early as 1800; 'Who
.was the manufacturer <of these 1 tun unable to
learn. ;

la ISQt, X think,JDavid Peacock, of New Jersey
obtained a patent tSr a plough, the tnoliPioard ana
hwieide of cast-iroiiand in separate porta, lie
•abare of wroughi'iron He copied Mr.
Newbold's plough input, £>r the privilege ofwhich
be paidhim $l,OOO.

Ini614 Jethro Wood obtained a potent for a
plough, tbe moldboud,landcide. and share in three
portaand of cast-iron. He was wnOtar with New*
hold a and Peacocks ploughs; and his waa a bung*
ling-imitation of their*,: and notnear so perfectin-

: form and constructionas the old Rotherham plough
which hadjbecn inuse In Grett Britain upwinla of
seventy years bcibro Wood obtained his patent

It is said that the cast iron plough in three parts,
vie moldboard, land-side, and share, was in use in
Virginia previous to ISI4, and that Wood was a-
ware of jti

Withthese Girts before them, the public will cow
see bow great an injustice it would be for Con-
gress to extend tlw patent of Jethro Wood, and
give his heirs, or rather a company of greedy spec-
ulators. the privilege for seven years of exacting
fifijr cent* pec plough from every ooe engaged in
theirmasulscture.

Ibope these fact*will be widely <Saaemu&lcdby
the pWMwlhroagbout' tbe United State*; for the
hard-working tanners, and planters oogbt to be im-
mediately apprized of what so vitally concerns
them. Asthe bill is still pending before the House
of Representative*, let all those opposed to injus-
tice and special privilege* take pains to call the at-
tention of every member to the subject, so that tbe
iniquitous measnre may be defeated.

New York, Feb. 0, IMS. A. B.ALLEN.
(In the shelve notice .it is omitted to be staled

that, in tbe session of 1632, Congress renewed the
patent ofJethro Wood for fourteen year* more,
whichrenewal only expired on the 31st day ofAu-
gust but—making, from the commencement, in
ISM, to the time itexpired,a,period of thirty three
years; and yet tbe heirs of Wood,or the interested
speculators mentioned above, desire seven mor
lobe added to the above. B.]

v
Lvrarxcoc Mexico.—The stetnisbup McKim-

arrived at New Orieacs on the Gth ia*L, with ad-
▼icea'from VeraCrux.

It is positively asserted by merchants, who are
usually well informedrespecting affairs in the inte-
rior, that Gen.Lane was moving on Orizaba with
five hundred cavalry.
*Tbe Vera CruxFree American ofthe 26th itstea

.that^pLfWhipple had arrived from the city of
Mexioo, bringing news that Orixabs had' been ta-r
ken and was in possession ofa body of troops de-
spatchedfrom the Capital for thatpurpose.The frsia which leu the city of Mexico on the
Ifith January arrived at Vers Cruxon tbe 27th,
without molestation. jTherewere about two hun-
dred wagons in this train.

It was rumored that Mr. Trist had had frequent
interviews with tbe Mexican Commissioners; and
that certain terms had been agreed upon, but noth-
ing of sn authentic naturehad transpired.

CoL Hays, with one hundred Rangers, and a few
Illinois volanteers, reached Teotihuscsn an the
12thult. in pursuit of PadreJaraute. While repo-
sing at ad inn, with their horses unbridled and
unsaddled,-Jarata and a party of Mexicans came
suddenly upon CoL 11. and his men, and a severe
contest ensued. Eight Mexicans were killed.
None of the Americans were injured. The horse
of Jarautiswas seen after the fight with blood run-
ningdoWo.hia sides, and it is thought that his rider
received several severe wounds.

'Exfusoixo hlx. Ashma.Vs Rxaoumox—'The lot-
lowing is Jhe resolution offered by Mr. Thoiup.

tbe words of the amendment of-
feredandadopted,'by the House, to the resolution
of thanks toMajor General Taylor, on the third
dsy of January, ISIS, containing the declaration
Host the War (namely, with Mexico,) was unnec-
essarily and unconstitutionally begun by the Presi-
dent,” isuntrue in fact, and calculated to preventa

with Mexico on the basis of Indemnity, and
should be expunged from the journal;.andthat the
Speaker cause the same to bo expunged from the
journal of the House ion the passage of this reso-
lution. |

At the suggestionofseveral members. Mr.Thorn pj
•on subsequently modified tbe resolution, so as to
insert the. word rescind, instead of “expunge," and
making tbe phraseology of tbe resolution in other
respects’ conform to theamendment.

' * Mr. Thompson moved tbe previousquestion.
Mr. Ashbura moved that the resolution be laid

on the table, -which last motion prevailed-—yeas
105, hays 91. “

3b the Editors of the Pittsburgh Gazette
I saw itannounced some time since that the

Courthad appointed Mr. James 3. Craft, as Com-
missioner Jo represent tin's District in the Revenue
Board, to meet in Harrishurgb, on tbe ISib inst—-

,At first:l could notcomprehend what was meant
by a revenue- board; but upon ittquiryof one of
our foriaer representatives, I was informed that
this board Is comprised of one member from each
Judicial District in the State; that they determine
the amount of Stale tax each county roust pay.—
Now, Ihave no dispositionlo find fault with tbe
appointment of Mr. Craft;. on the contrary, I be-
lieve tbe.Court has made rjudiciou* selection; but
I thiokt'and think in commonwiih iny neighbors,
that at least one of tbo commissioner* from this
county should attend tbe meeting ofthe Board, and
>ft Mr. Craft in protecting the interests of tbe
county.! He cannot bavo tbe same knowledge of
the assessments of real estate inthe Various, dis-
tricts of the county .that they possess, nor of the
mode ofassessing slooks, bomjs, mortgages, profes-
sions, occupations, foe.' Then let at least .one of
our commissioners be there to advise with him,
and in protecting the interests of tbe tax
payers of tbe county, for it is the opinion of mtny
ofthem thatour property is assessed sshighostbat
ofany oountv in tboState. Then, why should our
proportion of ihe Suite ux be increased without at
least makingan cflort toprevent it

’A Coumf Tax Pattb.

Saw# It«au<
Hors pot Miastanm.—Onthe 20thult Governor

Matthews sent a message to the Legislature, advo-
cating the paymentof the planters* Rauk -bonds,
'and recommendingjthat immediate action betaken
.with a view to that object -

•’ Emigration from: Bremen in the past year, has'
gooeori to ngreatextent About 39,000 persons
embarked m,225ships to the United State*, Texas,
"Braxil and Sonth'Australia. One hundred vessels
were destined to New York alone. •
' depopulation oftbe cityof Hamburgh amopota
scoordingto fhe last census, tobetween 122000 ft

ofwhom moro.than2o,oooprofesa the
'Jewish religion.
.Tne proposttion for admittiog uemheraof tbe

Jewish penttasioa to all commercial araeAbbea at

frpfc-.u-i i-, *** j. j v-
t Th# JtatesUntcoosumitiea la France hav* as
manyas 500 minister*in the country, tad munber

uttimmtof»w

,RtOH WiIBttQTOV.

Ooreespondenca of Pittsburgh. Christian Advocate.

Discussions in Coagrees—Peace Petitiow—Peti*
;4foaiconcerning new temtorfjand the probable
actios.of Coagrtu The. TenBegun eat Bill—
Thanks and Medals—; Peace party-—Supreme

... Since my.last, in. the' Honse of Represen-
tatives the President’s Message has found a
referencefrom the Committee of the Whole
on the State of the Union to the several
standing Committees of the House. This is
the usual custom, thoughit is hot often so I
long delayed. The many and important
public questions, however, now before the
priblic, has left Congress brim full of discus-
sion; and if these questionswere not enough,
the fact that a President is to be elected by
the people in the course of the presentyear,
would afford reason enoughfor the debates
which have taken place, and which are like-
ly tocontinue for a long time tocome. The
session, too, will doubtless be a long one,
and no one dreams of its'beingclosed before
the National Conventions (the one meeting
the 22d of May and the other the 7th of
June) hare nominated their candidates:-?-
Till then there will be noreal harmony Wf
tween either of the parties as topersons, and
certainly none in their own ranks.

The Peace rumors which caused so much
speculation and encouragement the week
past, have subsided, in a measure, and l
fear we ore inreality no nearer a peace than
.at the commencement of the session of Con-
gress. This is melancholy, since it is a con-
ceded fact that peace is< most desirable for
the welfare of our own country, and. for the
benefitof the enemy. Hie Peace Petitions
which have been presented to Congress in
the course of tlie present session, have been
immense in the number of the signers. The
whole body of the Society of Friends, from
tlie for East to the far West, have prayed
Congress to take such measures as will in-
surepeace. Tlio Unitarian Societies of the
East have'memorialized Congress almost in
a body ; but most of the petitionsare miscel-
laneous in their -character, and signed by
persons of all'creeds, and probably by many
of no religious sect

In regard to slave territory, various me-
morials have also been presented. Senators
from the North and the South also continue
to urge their respective views in regard to
any territory which may be; annexed to the
Union. There are no less than four sets ol
these resolutions nowbefore the Senate,—
two for the South the right to ex-
tend slavery over^^ptterritory which may
be annexed, and two denying the right*—
Congress will hardly act upon any. of these
subjects, however, except in the practical
form pf a bill annexing territory. Iftncha
bill is'voted upon, an attempt will certainly
be made to add to it the Wilmot proviso.

The Ten Regiment bill is moving slowly
throughthe House of Representatives at the
rat£ of a speech a day, or one in two days.
f-n«t week there were three Democratic
speeches for the 101l . and one Whig tpeech
against it. This week thus far there have
beat two to one. One of these speeches,
however, was of a peculiar character, and
from Mr. Hunter of Virginia. It made open
war upon all ideas of conquest, or dismem-
berment, or annexation, and portrayed in
vivid colors the effect of wars of conquest
upon a Republic like ours. The member,
however, was. willing to vote supplies to
carry out the policy of Mr. Calhoun, for a

line of defence, and of the withdrawal of our
troops for that purpose tosuch a line as may
bo agreed upon. This speech is the only
ono which has sustain edilr. Calhoun’s poli-
cy out and out, though them are many, 1
thinkj who would be glad to see it adopted.
What Congress may do in reference to the
war, continues as obscure a subject as ever.

The House have passed joint resolutions
: of thanks to both Generals Scott
including officers and men under their-cora-
mand, and with gold medals toeach, tobear
suitable inscriptions of their services. These
votes were unanimous, with the exception
of Mr. Giddjngsof Ohio, who does not con-
cur in tho bestowment of thanks upon mili-
tary officers for military service. He pro-
posed rather to thank Albert Gallatin for his
efforts in behalf of Peace, and suggested a
direction to that end, which wax well re-
ceived by Mr.Adams, one of the old com-
patriots of Gallatin, and several of the Whig
members. It was laid upon the table, how-
ever, as inappropriate. It would seem as if
there was a large Peace party springing up
in Congress, as well as in other parts of the
country, for every day the friends of Peace
propose bolder measures and more forward
opinions.

Tfao Supreme Court room has been
thronged all this, week, interesting coses in
Bankruptcy being under consideration, and
Messrs'. Webster and Clay amongthe speak*
era. Very rarely lias the Supreme Court,
though its decisions are always final; and
public questions always the subject of con-
sideration, been the scene of so much inter-
est as during the present session of Con-.

JtRAO.

Local Intelligewee,

Tut Association or Pittsburgh and vicinity for
promoting the interests ofEducation, will meet in
the Temperance Ark, Allegheny city,on this even*
ing, the 17th inaL, at 7 o'clock.

Oneat oFExacisrs—Essoy—ProftwiorTbomp"
son. krithmftieal Notation —Mri. MetoalC PAo.
twgraphyand Pkuuotnphy -H. Williams: Parents,
Teachers, Directors of Schools, and friends of ed-
ucation an respectfully invited to attend.

Cabuxt WAUXHocst—The large brick bonding
in Third street,near Market, is nearly ready for its
future occupant, Mr. James W. WoodweU. This
Warehouse has long been needed to accommodate
his increasing business. The gilt letter sign in the
balcony is a new and elegant feature in its way,
and attract much notice.

Ilvtso.Vs pASona*A.--Thi* pointing hasworked
its way intofavor, and is whnened byaudiences
•that must bo gratifying to the Proprietor. Anexhi-
bition wasgtvenyerterdaynfternoob toan audience
of ladies aud children, from various schools, at
whichall were much pleased.

Among (ho visiters in Washington; D. G, are
Messrs. McCsmdlesb, Caarr and McKtatun, of
Pittsburgh,—a strong Democratic team, but who
now is tobe. drawn and quartered? If Mr. Polk
lias a good office to bestow, we hope our friend
McCandless will get it, as personally one ol the
unexceptionable Democrats I know of

Bubulam Aekestsd.—A telegraphic despatch
was received by the IndependentPolice yesterday
from Cincinnati, giving the agreeable intelligencethat the Pittsburgh burglars,! Robinson, Luts and
Cook, bad been arrested, and very safely’ lodged
in prison in Madison, Indiana. .■ The Cincinnati
Police took them. Hague started immediately forthem, and will no doubt return with the. burglars
in a few days. This breaks up one gang entirely—*

GAZETTE JOB PZUBTISO OFFICE,
TBianSTBIKT, COMM Ot NR OEItCS AUSf*

(JJ-Waare new prepared to exeoatelna superiorand expediuoua manner, all kinds of Joa tmamur,saeh atferae Potters, Steamboat Bills, Billsof Lading,
LeUrr Sheet Clreojars, tlaudbills. Cents,A*

book sin nirnn raranis
K ¥*,e£ ,MI! e*««*edt« «h« but pinner, and all
kindsef Pruningdona withaeenraeyandatthofewes
rates..

JET Don’t have a Foul Breatb-lf you have, nsea
two shillingbotlls of Jones' Amber Tooth Pasta. Thatwill make your breath sweet, whhtnyonr leeth,Ae.-Soid at fB Liberty st. . •• noTlCdAwly -

'D7" Ladies who use Jones’ Spanish LilyWhite, havealways afine white transparent skin. Ofthis a trial
will satisfy any one, Bold only In Pittsburgh,at Vlibertyst . ' novlOdandwly

‘ fry* Don’t have yellow dark Tseds—Uwy eat bo
mode pearly white by one ume using a box of Jones
Amber Tooth PaRe. Ithardeus.(be gums, sweetenstbs
breath; fce. Sold'atfiPLihetty’ni. vabrigdfwjy

from Boston for

BY HACTEncImEGRAPR
Cm«ips»t«*<* <nttiku [h OusttK

FOREiaNNEWB.;

ARRIVAL OFTHI C^MBRII.
: Cflrwtpnnricnrai ef the Htfeharyh

■ ; IB—9 r. at. -

The steamer Oambria arrived to>day, bringing’
Liverpool dales to the 29th jult

LIVERPOOL MARKET—jiscABY28,154&5
Roua—-Amenata. Flour is held in bond 11.29*

CdperbhL . •
Coat* Aim Muu*—The nttrkel is dull, with sales

of Cornat 32*6d per 4SO &*,'and ofIndian Meal «t
14sGdperiod lbs.V; ; Jv V •

Corron—la: lower and medium Upland prices'
have adyanced. jdper Ql, bpt Orleans and‘ Mobile
is withoutchange. . The market onthe 90th open’’
flat and unsteady, but towards the end of the week
prices became easier, but closed again inan 1unset-
tled state,. Sale* ofUpland bowed at 405d;’ ofOr-'
leans tf3f6iod; and of!Mobilea»3tfSUd per ft. •
' [Tfce'iteaiaer's news wax cut short by the sud-
den closing of the telegraph on the line 'east, of
Philadelphia. . •

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
COSGBBBS*

\ . WasarsOTox, Feb 16,1813.
| Seutx/—la the course of the morning’s busi-ness a: message inwriting wax received from the

President, inanswer to a resolution of inquiry as
'to withercertain articles relating to the promotion
of Cadets hadbeen inserted in the' army register.
The message was ordered to be printed.
':A .communication vyas deceived from the Post
Office Department, in reply to aresolution calling
for information os to'the causes of the mail failures
OQ|the Southernroutes, which .was - ordered to be
printed.; '

'
Various resolutions wereoffered and referred.
The jointresolution of thanks to Gep. Scott was

called upand passcd,.tbe yeas and nays beingcall-
ed, and stood ayes 41, n'ays l,(ifr. Hale, of New
Hampshire.)'

The jointresolution of thanks to: General Tay-
lor was then called up, when Mr. Crittenden look
occasion to comment very severely upon the sin-
gular course of Mr. Hale iurefaaragtovoto thanks
to our officers who had so gallantly fought the. bot-
tles'of the country. i

Mr. Ilatc rejoined that:he would not play the
hypocrite and vote thanksto officers engaged, as
he bad often said, in»an unconstitutional and un
justwar.

- Senators Foote; Crittenden and Jefferson Bavii
then had a runningdebate, aftdr which theresolir
uon passed ayes 48, nays 1,.(Ha1e.) 1

The special orders ofthe day.wcre then post-
poned, and the Senate west into Executive Ses-
sion, and afterwards adjoafned without transacting
any public business.
• House—Mr. Evans njoyed.the. re-consideration
ofthe vote ending the debate oatbeloaabilL-Upon
this the yeas and nays were called, and the motion
lost, ayes 93, nays 05.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the loan bill, and a speech was made by
Mr. Moorhead, followed by Mr. Pollock, and the

-debate arms dosed by Mr. Vinton. Several ameod-
•ments were proposed, bat the Committee adjourn-
ed without action. ' .

Correspondence of tba'FitUibargn Gazette.
PHixanELFHU, Feb. 10,&v. h.

- ..The .Eastern markets are generally very quiet,
and dealers are holding off for the foreign news.
Both holders’ and buyers .seem equally confident
here thatadvices willfevor their views.

Supplies of Floor are very light, whichwilLprob-
ably hare a tendency to stiffen prices until the
opening of navigation.

Correspondenceof the Pittsburgh Gazette.
I St.Lotus, Feb. 10,1848.

Tbe steamer Anglo Saxon, bound from this port
io New Orleans, struck a snag, at the mouth of St.
Mary's. Cargo injured, bat no lives lost.

Tbe tlliaou river if three feet ufchannel, and
felting. Tbe Missouri is rising, with three feet in
tbe cbauneL The Mississippi from this point to
Cairo is rising, withseven feet iu channel - f

XomluUob for Csngrsti,
PunanKLPittA, Feb. IG, 1849.

Loco Focos of tbe Allentown District have
nominated Samuel A. Bridges, to till the vacancy
occasioned by tbe death of the Won. J. W. Horn*
beck. !'

pETtkairvic, Feb. 16,1848..
The Southern mail has arrived, but brings no

news from the seat of war.
Eieitiire Corretpondenceof lie riittborfh Cuett

CINCINNATI MARKET.
'

: Ci!icisxATi, Feb. IG. 6r. a*.
Flocß"—The market is Very qoie», with inoder

ate tale* only atB<&t,o<H jrbbL
Gillly—Themarket i* withoutchange. Dealer*

are holding off for the foreign newt.
Sra»--C3orer Uaefling at y bu.
Mess Porjl*—Salesof 400 bbls Western No 1 at

? wo.
Lasd— Sales of SQQ kegs elsictelh.
Hacov—The market is withoutchange. -
Wmsarr—Sales at 1731,8 c p gall
Molukts—Sales to a moderate extent at 2*3

27|c per gaß. The article is held firmly st 27a per
rffi-

ScojU—'The market is steady and price* firm.
The Rim has risen five feet

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
Sr. Louts, Feb. 16, l&iS.

Flocb—Sales to a moderate extent at $1,06 p
bbL

Wkeat—Moderate sales today of Prime While
at 7SOS2 p bu.

Coin—Sales of'Prime Whiteat 23325 c p bu.
Mm Puak—Sales of No._l at $7,5037,75 per

barreL-
L&ti>—Market quiet, withmoderate sales at 4|

351 c p lb. _

At ilineriTille,on the 23d of Jan., Alias Safun Axs
Lsvra.<lau«htcr of Mr. Henry W. Lewis, formerly of
ConnclUnlle, in the 241 h yearofher age.

' Fancy Dress BlUta.
"\\T It MUItPHY has on handaiirxcellenl stsort-
f¥ « menl of fancy Drees'Silks. Chameleon Plaid,

aud fancy stripe, whichbe is now offering at very low
prices; also, an ashurtmeut ofplain, watered, striped
andpthid, black and blue blaek Silks, including a few
nieces of very superior and newest styles; also, Clro de
Rhine, and Italianulaln black Silks for dresses, Ac.. and
a few patternsofChangeable Turc Satins, Barred Pop-
lins, Ac. ' frbl? •

AV ELECTION will be held at the bouse James
Jones, inBakersiown, Alleghenycounty, an Mod*

day theflth day of March nett, toelect three Managers
of the Pittsburghaud BotJer TurnpikeRood, for the en*
suing year. By order of the Board, <

feblTdtildawlf NATHAN McGILL-_

NOTICB-The poblie arehereby informed that the
Office ofibaCity Water Works tsnow established

in vac old Court-House, adjoining the Select Council
chamber,whereall personsharing business witheither
the Superintendent, Clerk orAssessor, can call within
the hours of B and 18*. ss., or 1 and 8 o'clock r. x.

feblWXt ' ’ !

NOTICE—All persons indebted to the City for Hy'
dnat water, used in the erecting ofbuildings in the

rear U47, are hereby notified to eail at the office of the
WaterWorks, arid settlefor the rams forthwith, other*
wise shit will be institutedfor the recovery ofthe same.f\ FERD. E. VOLTZ,

feblT.fr 1 Assessor andRegtster.
T '\ Law Notice..

JAMESft. CRAFT. Attorneyand Coaneellor hi Law
hasremoved to the offices,next door west of Body

Patterson's livery Stable, 4th street.' Daring bis ab>.
senec Iponpublicdutyfor the coming month, any busi-
ness livuts may be left with AB. hPCaUmoRI, E«j., as
aborei V , - ■ feblTdlm.
BA(i)N— ToU pcs bog rouud Bacon orfconsfenuient

arid for safe by JOHN SCOTT Fto.
leblTtf No 7 Commercial Bow, liberty st.

CIDER VINEGAB—IObbIs old eidefvtuegar to ar-
rive andfor sale by -

fcbl7lf JOHN SCOTT A Co.

bbla No 3'Mackerel. Urge sin
iu store and for sale by "

IVbmf . JOHN SCOTT A Co.

SFTS. TURPENTINE—fIO bbls.in store anil for sole
by- JOELMOHLER,

lebty , ■ cor. Woodand Firthstreets, ..

BRIMSTONE— One bbl in Store and for sale by
fel>!7 JOELMOHLER.

CAMPHINE or Pino OU Instore and for safe by
fcM7 • JOEL MOHLER.

BEARS OH#—a gross in store and for sale by
feb!7 . JOEL MOHLER.

JUNIPER'BERRIES—! bag (freshHust rec'd and
for |ale by RE SELLERS,

frb!7f ~ i S 3 Wood st.

KOBE FINK—I cask justrec't) and for safe by
feh!7 BE BEI.LEIIB.

VERMILLION—2S lbs justrec'd and for
safe by [fell?! BE BEIJ.ERS.

TJOVY’DARSENIC—3X lbslust rec'd and for sale by
JT feh!7 y RESELLERS.
T>EF!D BOROXr KNG—3 easea ins! rec'd and for
IV safe by [febin RESELLERS.

10 LEAD—47I pigs Lead jo*trecMper su Ataeri-
caand for safe on the whin by ' .

ftb!7, BURHBIDOB WILSON A Co. Water at.

EV'E^FIiOUR— 43 bblt superior for hale by
feb!7 J D WLLUMB. UPWood sL

/^HECSE—dabdxeaforsafeby. .
\J feb|7 . JD WILLIAMS.

SCORCHINOB—d .bbls on consignment and for sale
by ' ' TiPWLLUMB,

SUNDRIES—185 dos Eggs; IS ife* Tow YenqlOO
Hickory Brooms on eoasifiunratand for sale by

feb!7 • , \rTrT J P WILLIAMS.
THRESH deta in books, * MMriot
J atHeU (fablTj -J ITwaJAAMS: -

T.AMP OlL—«bbfewiausMtr«inedLatttOSl foraafeJj by/, ~tfebi7p:, -r
mANNBR’S’OiLMMbbfeibr safe by i j -jj:febj7 AVICKfc-MHUNMJBm

cs i“i-ws&sasßu*
:“Jc.i'Kj,. ■>c/f‘ O;-w/ •-'■

‘

Hrirm«rtUi»M»;CM» ijtllmc«.»p»,nrt
TTAVZNO takeota tmkat cold, which totifedou my
11 lungs and Irver. Brodactng a wcnrgre eongtSaud
pausia w'Xidd'anu sbOßlder, which«usoßrten at
tine* Icould scttMly.tßmorer in%e£JTwas.-groda-

.allywastingaway, and -weary
coart wu very distressing,- and being accompanied
with nausea, taasofappetheydebility, and other dtfr
treating symptoms, my sufferings were extreme. Find*
LilgM benefit from any medicine, ner from my physi-
elan*. Irot a bottle of Dr. Taylor'* Balaam of liver-
wort, which toon mode me well andable toattend to
my business. > ‘ CEO-VOUNGrDn||ißj->^

: i- 661, Fnltonstreet,Brooklyn.
' cureWhich trove* this medi-
cine the only remedy to be dependedupon.' Bead mid
judgefor yourselC
iCo&ntmox am Zjvkb CoxFLarxr.—Sufferingoil

have for three, year* withthese diseases, Ifeel from my
bean for ail persona equally unfortunate,and therefore
1 beg of tfaenc if they lot* lifeand health; if they love
their families'and friends. notto lay and die tinder the
mercury doctor*, or tbeir useless trash, bat try-Dr.
Thylor** Balsam' ofliverwort. This medicine cured
me when 1 was so ill 1 could not turnoverin bed
withoutassistance, and the mineral doctors said Icould
not live a week; yet this vegetablemedicine cured me
in six wreeks.U 1had a hacking cough, pain in the side,
raising of matter, nightsweats, and was wasted to the
bsoe, altoiawaru fever.' JIIMILLS, Milkman,

Newton;!* L'
07“ Hnndreds oflives have been saved by this medi-

cine. . Wedaßyhenrofthe most remarkable cures af-
ter everything else had foiled. _ • ,

I Prepared at 73 Beckman street, New .
'-•Boldin Pittsburgh byJ.D.Morgan,WfrWood'»c,*J.
Towhsend, 43Market su H Bmyser, cor Market and
3dsts{: Henderson ACo, $ Liberty st Price reduced
tofllAOpcrlargebottle.. fcbl7 .;

'.Chlektrlai’sPisnos, -.-

i ■ ' A superbrosewood six octave Piano,
£C£9fi3|| new scale and patent iron Dame, made
IfffMby J. Chiekerlng,Boston.
11-IT'I |-A yery 'ejcgant'rosewood sixanda

half octave Piano, nefw hcale, and patent iron, frame,
made by J. Chickcring, B&sten. -• .■• Ike above instruments-received to-day, add now
open for examination; forsale otMr.Chlckering’spn-'
ecs-for cash or approved paper. 1 ; '
i Also, on hand,one elegant rosewood Gothic- panels,

carved mouldings, and nwulded legs, 6octaves made
by Gale A Co ~ New York. i
.•One do. carved rosewood fl by.Galo
ACoi,NewYork, • V '•

;One mahogany second hand Piano, 6 octaves, of ex-
cellent. tone,‘tad in goodorder; madenv Cbickjering
AStewart,. *123. .

One superb grand. Piano, made by Here, Paris, and
guaranteed to be the best Pianoforte in the city, mil bo
sold at a Tery moderate price. I. • >
. fel>l7 . JOHN 11 MELLOILtt Wood «t_

SBW IEEHOESmi-
-1848 1848.
PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSBURGH, VIA CIIAM-

BERSUURG, BY RAILROAD AND WAGON-* -
A CAB .will-leave Philadelphiadaily-ofterilDl

J\. ruary, with the Mall Train, to Cbnmbetsburg,
whichwill enable the Wagons to leave there .the same
day, with mlsysofhorses, running day and night, se-
cures the certain ,arrival in fire Days from Philadel-
phia. Apply to . D LEECH ACo., CanalBasin, -

Pittsburgh.;
HAiNS A LEECII,

13 anil 15 south 3d sL Fldhulelphia.
We will receipt for WOOlbs produce,Ac., daily, to go

thruuch by the above lineoflertbe&siin*L\
tcbl? ■ - D LEECH A Co. -,

H'COBDACO.,
JB (Succentors to M*Cord A King) - UgL

Pashlouable lUlt*n,l*TT,w
Corner, vf HW a>uf Fifth ikrtttf*, '■PARTICULAR atfemioh pali'to bur Retail Trade.

Gentlemen can rely upon getting their Hats auA
Caps from oar establishment ofthea&tritATEmiu uad
wmutAWur, ofthe uttnmrt.ES, and at the iouTst
races.. '• '.. . *■.

Country Merchants, purchasing bj T*hole»alft art,rcipeetftilly invited to call and examineour-Stock;a*
we can say with eonfidenee that as regards qcaUTY
and rues, it wilt not suffer ina comparison with any
house in Philadelphia. . ' 7 ..':..''.febl7 .

CORDAGE—-10coils 3,4». s*,andflin. Manilla; 3
coils 5Land 0 in. Tarred Ropes on consignment

andfor sale by '• J C ZODWELL, ART
febts ' ■ ' • • - . , iWater street...

CARD UliA-Eigbt bbls refined- Winter, of the best
qualify.justree'd and for tale by V

ftb!4 iBCUOO.NMAKERAUo.,«Wood st

IiriNTEB BPERAl.OlL—Warranted pqre*Wtntef
YY AVhale Oil,Bleached; for tale by •.

ifebld. . J SCHOONMAKEttACo; .

/TASTOR OIL—S bbls just rac'd andfor ule by. .<Ufebi4 J SCHQONMAKER A Co.

TX7IHTELEAD-550 kegs for said tr -•-iYV febl«; TOBSYTK A BPNIAN. -

BROOMS— 100 doz for sale by
febia S F VON BO.VNHOBST A? Co.

PIG LEAD—liSipigstbr sale by'
feblX 3 f YON BONNIItBST A Ca

SCYTHE SNEATHB-OO dox fof taleby. j ' J
febia S F VON BONNHOBaT-A Ox.

bbl* prime inspectedfor saje ty
febia- a V VOJf BONNHORST A'CA ......

T.’tHtSll TEAS— ehesu.aad eadfiies Young
JC Hyson, Goapowdcr, ImperialandBlaekTaas, just
rcc’d and forsals by. L tt WATERMAN.

SUNDRIES—190bo! Clovemed:aSOTbo DriedPeaeh-
et; C bbls: Dried Apples;411 bbls 801 l Batter; 1 bU

Lard; l b'alaJfeaq>m.store-and for sale by
L S \VATOIMAN._

CHEESE— 63 boxes Wft landiarand Ter kalivby
febltf j BOBEBT DAIJSKJ.L Liberty »L

SUNDRIES—10 sacks crude Ginseng, 1 bbl Beeswax,a bags colored Beans jnstree'd audfor sale by.
; feblg ' . POINDEXTER fc Co.

POTASH— Vcask* prime ,u*trec-'d and for taleby- ■_
feblfl WICK A M'CANDLISS.

CORN— 13bbla YellowCarninUtTe'dSml for sale by
feblS. f WlOt A yCANDLRSH. ■

CORN MEAL-10 bbls for talc by - . .feblfl WICK A M-CANDLE3S.GtljVWst— lit) boxes IU, 49 boxes 10xtf;yo boxes
rttMLiWindowGlassforsaJeby

i feblfl UICK A ATCANDLESS.

SIX TWIST—2O ken superior Va. Twist for sale by
feblfl : WICK A M'CANDLKSS.

I'ARD—No SLard justreesl arid for sale by
j feblflddt CLARK ATHAW.

COTTON DIAPIIR—One bale heavy bleached dam-
ask cottondiapers,one balebrown.do. iusl openedaudfor sale by SIIACKLEIT A WJiITK,

feblfl ■ i . - i OOlVood street.
; CASMMKttES—FIto cases new"spring

lT stylesluitopcned.
fehlW SHACgLEITk WIOTE. .

TT’ENNKHECK CHECKS—Two Ca«iof very dark■V blueshiningcheeks justreceived by .
)cbi9 * SHACKLFTT A WHITE

BLUR A ORANGE PRlNTS—3eo«e»«ntire new
style* and brightcolors, justopenedby

; leblti SIIACKLLTT * WHITE.
/TtASTOR OlL—a l>bla No 1, justrec'd and ibr sale hrlb leblS JOHN U MORGAN. *

COPAL VARMSIF-3bbls Copal Varnish, NY.NV
1 and a, for sala by JOHN D MORGAN,.

/“IOPPEOAk-10 bbls?or sale by '
\J fable JOHN Q MORGAN.

ONE cask Sp. Brownfor sale by
feblg j . JOHN P MOBOAX.

CORKS—3 bales velvetbottle corks for sale by
fcbld . , , JOHN D MORGAN.

MACASSAR OlL—d gross justrecM and for sale by
febltJ ’ -JOHN D MORGAN.

SUGAR—17 bblsX O Sugar for sale by
febU , ■ XTIRSVTH A DUNCAN.

COPPERAS—10 bbls Copiwrss for sale by-fobl< iKOKHYTH A DUNCAN.
TTKMP—7 bales dew rotted'Kf. Hemp, just receivedXl andfor sala by BROWN A CULBERTSON,

lebfj . 113Liberty street.
TTEST PADDING—Onc ease heavy black vest pad*.
,f' ding, jost received by■ ftba SHACKLKCT A WHITE. .

SATINETTS.—Three cases plain and figured black,
! steel mixed and bine, justopened by

, tela SHACKLEIT A WHITE.

EOCK POWDER for sale at manufacturers prices.
by ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.i fcb3

_ j _. -water A, front sts.

TOBACCO.—l(jo teg* o twist Ky tobacco for sale by
febi : A’nVOODj JONES 4* Co.

BLEACHING POWDER. (Chlorideof Lime—l ctks
ofprime quality, for sale at the teWest market

price. (fcbl3) W A M MITCHELTRKK.

TALLOW—10 bbls No 1, rendered, just aiul for
sale by ,: jfoblS| J O BIDWIILL.Apt.

boxes Hunch Raisins -just rcr.'d and
for sale by . [feblSJ L S WATERMAN. \

BACON—6000 tbs assortedßacon' in store andfor
sale by . (foblSj -L8 WATERMAN.

115 kegs No 1, 0 twist (Gcdgs brand).
X landingfrom steamer New England ana for. sate
bjr

___

(lebl3[
_. JAMES DALEFt.L.

ELOUR—00 bbls S Flour landing from str WeUsVilleand for sale by JAMES DALZKLL.

PORK AND LAREF-ed pcs bulk Totk and 17kVgV
Lard recaiviug from Caleb Coneand for salelby

i feblS JAMBS DALZKLIi.
mANIfER*S OIL A MACKEREL—OSI bbls TaniifTs
X Gil,1W bbls No .1 Mackerel (branded large) rec’d
mud for sale by [fchl3] .JAMES DAJLZELL | \

TTi YE FLOUR—I 7 LbU Rye Flour receiving fijotn
XU Lake Erie and for sale by L-

! fobia JAMES ,

rpALLOW—I3O bbls Beef Tallow for sale by
X foblfi ; ; T ! JOHN CRIER

SHOVELS, Spades, Hay and Manure Forks, Hoct>
Mattocks, Picks, Ac. Berger's make, forsale by

I febia ; FORSYTHA DUNCAN.

CANAL SHOVELS of a very superior qnalityfto
whichree invite thentteniioo of Contractors. Ber-

ger's make. For .sale by
i febis • . Forsyth a duncan.

TYOLL BUTTER—I bbls fresh Roll Baiter landing
XU nud for sale by GEO A BERRY.

;lebia . . ,19 Woodst. .

DRIED APPLES—9OO bo. Dried Apples iu store and
for sale by U’ebtfij- GEO A BERRY.

FLOUR—200 bbls Flour, good brands, in store and
for sale by illablSj OKO A BERRY. ..

BUCKWHEAT FMJUR-SOsek* hulled Buckwheat
• Flour, 15 bbls do., in store and for sale by '

.-labia . > : , • GEO A BERRY’.

ROLL BUTTER—7 bbls fresh Roll Butter justrec'dand for sale by WICK A M’CANDLERS, - :

iieblS

FAMILY FLOUR-3sg. bbls extra Family FlourJust 1rec’d.end for sale by -WICK A WCANDLEBB. >.;■

IJIRESH ROLL BUTTER-ID bbU prime lull rac’d1■ and for sale by WICK A M CANDLUSS. -

BACON— 10,000 lbs prime Shoulders, city cured: -*a*K)
|bs prime Sides, for sals by

lebia • REYNOLDS A SHER.

TEA PAPER—BOO reams justrec’d andforialp bv 'jfeblSi'; REYNOLDS A «H»i .

(Daw^0"*
fct>ia .. • . - NosrWoodtt.:

TTOP»-fio bales Ohio Uopa.for sale by^
XI ’ JOHN 8 DILWORTIL

WHITE BEANS-15 bbls Nury.init rec'd andfo'rsale by SAW HARDaCGH,
aiWoddsL .

/RANDLES—CO boxe* mould Candles In store npdforV by tfeblSl BA W HAltHsfmi 101

C^A^-fc"00
-

cheeeo jmtrec’d and per simr'J and for sale by . . •
febU ISAIAH BKfcEVAC;.50 W.tt,«...

* l bbl Km; t bbl Bean*tlecind!i tad ferfafa by ISAtAH DtnifVV. >

L ; JC BIDWELL, AjX Wataijl.-.
C ALT|H» c**k» piina jaitree’d ud forulis by .l :,*3 frM»- t^:-;,■ ■■■■■) -y , J.CfIiDWDLfa
\krCbf&&Ju»mPOCKET r£f f_\eelyß4,4trtel;fto«-BheffleJil,pen1 pMkeir>^4
i jtali-y i>l LOGAN. WILSONS Co. t»wo*jl «fc
CPENC£KI 8 FlLES—’Hesd suntn Ibr Spencer'*•O tlM] d foil uaenmeat tot m<o by

- LQOAN, fc 0^
'

** * /:

.3-?Mvtit-4ji S»^1 1,

A Bargain la Reol Eitate. ’
JgA Tlie subscriber offer* ibrtale a Hoasa andLot
EBon Liberty street, a-slyjrt distance above East

Allegheuy city. The Lot is S 3 feel front
on Lilwrty street,'>J,dirons back; to as Alley feet.
The House erected thereonis Brick, neariy newr, two
stories high, la. feet infrom.byaboatSSindeptivand'

icontains ten comfortable rooms, exeluaive ofpahtry,
eoal«dlar: and cellar; .Allthe rooms bars fireplace*,
and drains are constructed to carryod the water, and
the boose » in every respect in good order ana very
convenient, and is well sailed for two families. The
property will be sold low, andtime given on the lnqjcsl

:partof theporehose money. l ;j-
Inquireof the sabteriber, who can be seen at the of-

fice of theGaaeite, every between Iht hoars
ofeight and ten,-and’at other tones ol his rooms at'
Mrs. Hays’ Iwairdlngbouse, Robinson's new tow, Fed*
etalst. Allegheny (Sty. - '• D N WHITE, _•

fcbl3 if Agent for the owner.
Only OnuXoft.-M BRICK HOUSE SELLING FOR Bll2S—The

sinhleriber-has- enJyoeebf those cheap dwelling
booses; situated on Deeatursl, left. - This ;house

is brick, three:stories -high, aitd contains slr room*
Itis'of fbednterection, well built, and possesses every
couvenleneejor a neatresidence for..a-smoil family,
having n separate and independent yard. • -

(TyiTTua house will be sold ax. the low price of
BUSR and time given’on e portion of-the purchase
rooneyl.Sach> Uargnia, we think, has not lately been
offered in this city. : ’ ‘

. .Inquireofthe subseriberjwho canbe recti at the Of*
fiee of. the Gazette,every forenoon, bepaceu the hours
ofeiaht-tutd tea,. and"another tunes as his toms, at
Mr*. Hays’ boarding house,'Robinson’s new row. Fed-
eral sl Allegheny ttly,- - DN-WHITE .

fcblS■ .... . - .Agent for the owns r^
' ntw BMki anflFsrlodleilii

JUST received at. MzA. Miner’s,, bmilhfleld street,
3d door from Second-. • ; .--i/ :.-y-•••'.*

Wallace. thwHefoof Scotland, by GabrM-Alexander,
•upertay.UluS&eted; ’,! -

Er*ngdioe;byJ*ngfeUew.i':i J.*‘.t»*
The Abbey.of lnnumoyle. by the aathorof,“Father

-Clement." i;'■IhaChairmanA Speaker’s Guide,hy Thus Smith, Esq.
TbaiiOdies’.Scienooof J&tiqwQe oudcHaadßook of

the Toilet,by an English Ladyof Book. - -.tj
,Etiqoeue and tha usagea of-Society,. by .Count Alfred
. D'Orsay. r - -st r ---1--.:» •
fowler'* Phrenological Bust—prieefiQeeata. < '
living Age-No UKL - : :-.i. ■ - .-•'•» 1BrianO’Ltnn.frtahsupply.'.1' ! ’ -• ’ >
Godey's LadyVlJook forintr'ind Feb., fresh supply.
A large and splendid assortment bf Born Boohs, eom-
.prising a newone entitled Punch’s Comic Songster*

A Tick and beahiilularticle of Note Paper
Also a fresh lotofcheap prieed Valentines, very hind*
lome and remarkably comic. ' l ’ frhll

- Hooiaoth Phlntlagi. Jj

GIBSON'S. greet .< Panorama'of the Hudson Rivet1will openfor a «htmTimeat Philo Halh-eomaen*
eingon Mondayateuing.’Fdb.Mtk^ndOmiunueevery
evening duringthoWoek/axeepl Somrday. This im-mense pMnmtg-'ori over 13.000feet ofcaava**, rrare-.'
f*n, .i: wL wonderful 1aceqrecy every city, townand
landnitt from New Yorg the* jaqpih or the Mo-k*?*W.e* fromiuGeegmpSicalaiyi National ia-ponance itit couudered an extremely useful lesson forschools; over CpOQ of which visited the.exhibition inCincljinatl, .SchooU admitted la bodies on hbejal termsanrafteTnobu duriog tbe Week,byapplying to John HMeUor.NoSLWoofsfreeu'.O: •" - •

Ticketh aa' cenist to’.bc.tad'ar the UoaongahelafifcOiarihvEXdiango and Merchant's Hotelsand It the tiodr.'.Doonbpenat and exhibition Willcommence, at7 o’clocfc. ; ■. ‘. ‘•V- ~ ~ ; -'fabu .

1 •'""x kifcu.'sryTat?
i/v

of

THE. itijdersiTOkd;are eOcnsivfly.’tqxagcd '.ih ; the
;’Vhpttsale Drug bosinesialNpi^p-Joho'street, lawe cltyofNew York, and lireprepared,tosapplyDrucl.fiwta.aim.eouidry.MerchantsVrltb Cm*!

w*tstufljkFprelra end American Perfumery, Mander,Weaver A Minder'sPerfumery (oftheir own iraporta-Uoa) and all otherarticles in their line of business, ofa
-superiefqualityan low :*» they caaboparebased in thisorany easterneiiy,- i -

...-‘ .
- New York, Ffcbj6 v - BA FAHNESTOCK A Qn<

niis'efUglilMlvsßUii.;'
rpHE Board-of Trade is indebted to thekindness ofX Georye Uarsie, filea of th* Ttiitm meted up-
on, ms wellas those before the Beaate' and Hhuse of
'Representativesof-this Stole.- Members of the inriitu*lion eon have access to them at theReodiu* Boniri*

febltl v JOHN HARPER. SeeV.
and to arrive,on consjjmnmLX 440 land 4 boxes John Bucket sap £s; OtTI-boxes

Henry-anfr'daiars 6*r» 4boxes Johns k. Lewis 5* so
4 boxes Mamas S*fIS boxes J H-Btaaard s*i!» 1 bn
B B B •Warwiok-es; 391 boxes John Backccautf Is;4D|box*sllaair*JaiBssliUbrsstebv. ; .-'r "£**'* WATfcIUIAN, !4lHa>sr andW From suWts.

(viM toaM»t£t^thrifeuMkfctifrMAu7fas.lvhrwirsss^^T^issxi
TUXAC MEO cues nctiaa «&«

received bjr
-y*s* *

BUAgkLerr«.WßirE.
|fi>r * . , • ;

L:f-''''^- !̂'r'"-- * •'••:•

;-=;,-■,

1 STEAMBOATS.
■} CUCDUTI» BTT*BtK«H ;v,

ii“advance, • -■ -l - -

HONDA? PACK*T«,..J„JKmi .

The MONONUAHELA,Cap*.Srowt7*iUbnrgheverrJtodsiTinotmnf at-lg-o’elockt s'"®* *•

every Mondayetching at 10r.m.
TCEBDIi PACKET. . . ...

The HIBERNIANo."*, Capt/J. TCUSmttA**. wtU
leave PittsburgheveryTuesday raonuugatlO.ocioci,
Wheelingevery Toeadayevening aUOF.*.

' "WEDmbiV PJLCSBT/f .
The NEW ENGLAND No. * Capt & "*»

leave Pittsburgh tvtry. Wednesday morning'at 10
o’clock; Wheelingevery Wednesday cyeiung atlfl *■

,'ur.iwmi«uwraodthi”,' f
• The PENNSYLVANIA^Cipt Gist, at2l leate Fitts-

burrhsvifftSwiiifnoßuiintWi'didtWtftliiltevCTyTttOTaaygTenuig'atloK3l.;i.v: : ft‘
fbidat packbtJ J v

‘

TV CT-tPPEft NoiA'CagtChPoo/yiUWtfc Pitts*'
bmh «•» o’etockj Wheeling

. *: »y ■ j
’.O ' * - jPACKKT; •

•
_

•
The MESSENGER, Capt!* Caap, will leave Pitts-1

baxth every Saturday moral ngeUOtfeiock Wheeling
oYeVSatartfayeTegiof «..?

,
/

ichdavFiokst.' !■■■-
«Re ISAAC A. a.Kucil.wai

leave Pinsburvb every Sunday tapralog atltokilock;
-•MavghlSty.'. ‘ 1 ■- -•

r ■ CALEBCOPE;' 7 ...

-IJwnVj^y leave to Braver. Clagow and

and Battudari trfwhweek, at9^docfcA.athsturn-.

oeU3 •

lOwlmC
r \

'■■iSCStHßihe coming winter walon,suXfdaDy >

PITTKBUBGII* BBOWNSVU4* :

FEBRUARYlatjlSw , / l9*S
IX/IVP.JlilLV ATB A. M. AND, »*. B* ‘ ;

tv fijlltArtng nearh tea dCßtplete -
: i fL".... Jjl-the line tor the,present eeaaon: AT*

■» ißShfliSßilß LANUC. • -Capt.-dames'Parktaaoßi --BMBKMBBBAL'nC, Capt.A. iacohe; nztdLoillS
M’IiANE, Cam tL Benaea The boats are p|tirely
Ukw.aadare fitted tip withoutregmnUo expense.. Ev<
erv-eomibrt thatraoigr canprocure haa becn provided.
The Boat*wiU.leavetai* Dost at .
Urn fern of Boss su. Passenger* vrill. pnhsftul oa
board* as the.boats will ceruunlj wave at
tisedhours,'flA.M.and f P.M'• •r 1 -,'V tfnSl

FORNEWORLEANS...,' -
• jirpfli ji • ,J :
- Dcnniaocu-master, will. keava ihu-KsßSßMHhiilnsday Catabove'and allintonnedtato

jporla.; rorTreightorpasiairiapplyoaboatd-Msbtd
* ; ;regular packet for suwFjsa*- •, -

•-•;/?2552a «'-WHiLSTO*«? K*
MtESffißßirriesimiaster.will'loavefeywbova

MHaBBSSiKndall imennedlatb Pom«a.W> ednea>
days aad Samrdaytof each week. ; Forjfrelgfttey pa»*

FC7H WAHAMIRIVER/';' r
K. The new. and liahtdraosW steamboat

t . ' - !.• -CCMBFRI*ANIX I' } «.

- :i*s<osßtaft A. Miller, maiter, wja ieaivo; flr tha
■■■tßSaHSabeve arm’ all • intenacdiata ■ pons on
Sunday, the eth init, at 4 o'clock, r.-jt - For.-foight 01

*P^r CS^^0OmLTEyBERGER; A^trt-
FOR’CINCINNATI, t ' . i__

..r vp-.. v, Tltf taskmanb|^^^eamer,
fldmlHrimstar. willleave Wabove,

a* an .--qua

board.- 1:.-.r •'•■••• yi iAbll
. . PrrrSBDflGH tWHEEUNQ TACEET. -

Thoavriftateeawg ■ i {

■_Ms^ra^i__llori«yPKinney, ■oaster, i tHil;leaTo
■^■HBHBregttlailyfirr Woeeiinff,<on*Monday,'

1WwturodayandFriday, atiO'O’elouhjaociaely.l*
Lease WhselbeoTary Tuesday,:.Thtedayaidse<

tarday, al7 o'clock, am,rrceisaly.- t-i:.'r ■.•> u ■
.. The Consul wiU'landatoil the. aorta—-

/beproeured’/ot tancoo*
fort and safety of'Paaseiiaeta has been'provided:, Tlw.
boat isaUo.BTurlaed vritSa self-acting safety guard to
prevent explosions." Forfreight or"passage-mmty on
board orto. .. . JIAYID C.HERBST, .
-feb4 r , ; , .eoroer ofts;aadSnnthfi»ldsta.

WABASH RIYE3I-PACKET;
"

Wm J
■BCBBMIBfeT Lafayette-and tmermediate porta,
on Monday the7th insl -For freight or tpMsitrfapply
on boardor to I NEWTONJONES,1feM’y \- ~ -’MoaangubcUßofasa..
MeCEXSPORT, EUZABHT

LA CITY PACKET. ...v.‘:*, 'irvT-
Thaneyniganer.ii L

Pittabargh CTery MOndayWednesday and Friday,' ar ud Mo-
noagnhehx<3tyevery Tuesday,Timrsday alrtSiSrilay,

-A.7 ari- For fecight or pasc^'fesji^oa

EXPRESS LINES. &c.

roa cnsax.ua,. uxmtoM*, vuuanxta*,rmiußß.
aoirtaX jtssaUTßXxijßKxaana.

iWL.ed .Uat tii» iiihefiutest, MJMVMdm9«wme*—diuoa*lioeTOai»E*rt;coiiaßcuns.witiiA4Ma4fcCo’a .
Kxpre*idAily Tttt FUliipiwrf, - • 5•Tbroogh receipt* will be gtren tonr of As abor*
ptefes. -_ Merciuutdne u< oeweiffal fanrerded. v.l ’ . - • .

Expreuclosepdallyu'2'p.x.r
, -L .aorSOtf . St Chute* lloUd Baiiduigvvreied «f -

*i?™g .
.

' i*~T*‘~*Tn-f*timnTrnfirlini Imi rink<< !>■' ’

pnritothUof EdjwtaitCo... ;f -V- '?VI.
tad wulmuacrdanUmMilfMUuiJ?B«7-IjAohiMM.-NeMSMtbCkuktitrßtlitabn.ii Cb« swp*rtfensdV T

• TMOkl/tgvititn ■ ‘ - ■ • ft
JCSIDWKULtiMbuihv-U ,

■' • O W CiWI ttrowmiaT-ii
dfc33lf ' ‘

• " PenaiylTMUjirtiQM-LiMiv; \ *

THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS. FBmr~PKTT:Ymr» -

_ puia to prrrsnußGH; 'BV'waotm. -

Raniunir Buyarid amfcham.-'benbsn, andbjrRalfrbsd bctweaittoainKrtMjft mad.'rhiimdelphia. Thefim. shipment,wili ltwt eVh end
wi utb Januarymat Nomoro goodawiH be rmeiTcd.

can bo earriedthtpugh w&- day, without, delay,
«i the route. Time wjli bo reduced U>FourDava whenthe become settled.- ;

'.• J- SUTLER, Agent, Altha-'DeDots of319 marketit, PhSatStabia,[' PennY'sjSohto
. . CIIaRKEA THAAvTf TrahVSXnSo_l. w 1. ’ \ Tituborih.;. Cothpy.'TH7*We wffl receipt,fer fIOO-lba produce?eteloer«*r>to gothrough by the mboTe line mftertb*iaa» InaL'j»m> , - ' •• CLARKE *TBIKW.

_T ~~ : UARNDEN k. CO's . . lTVy '

' P*i«eof*t and RaiaMlfßft'
/{ft jtANRDENfc CO. continue tobritbr/pcrsooi -rfHWWfrom may pan of England, Ireland:S*p£»i <* ,*mwßWales,'Opon the moat liberal lethurwnhtbeir®wai punctualityand atientfoa mtheXftmttaad’eom-foftorwßDUgrantt. We do notallow on im—nrrn to

by swtedltog eeaama.that inJWtS* mem*we take charge of thaswtbe doom 3rr »•SSLktC!S,l !SlL Md *a *ibtlr well-being, maadfr-

ft?1 *¥» ■were.douiiied-ISlßwrrbr.M u» \UTtrpooJ, \rnilrt thousand*of detained
*WWVW&I they could be seatia fQsmel&«gft* at a?®sP|*toi whichtoofrequently proved ibefrteflas.

W*Ulead to perform oar contracts honorably, coat.
WM;»’*a»y, and not' actas vraslbe case lastReason,whh ether;odcera,—who either* performed not-mil,or
whenitsmtedtheireoovenleace.Cl' ; •••:■?•••'*>■ •'• -
.Drafts drawn at'Kiulmrrt-fofanT*bjd lWO'£2 to

*lOOO, payable at any ofthe prortiicwl Shah* In Ire- '
land, England, Scotlandand Wales.' -* j

•• • •• . ~JOSHUA ROBINSON.
: ■ ‘EuropeanandUcmiTthAgcat.

'febl ~ - -' Fifth street, ewe door below,wood. •
Ocean Stemas SeTljriitieaXeitmaiw.'H •

U. 8. MAILLINETO SOUTHAMPTON- ft jM&EMEN.
.. .amJIA Front the berfanmiofihh'-yemi-lsdaL'

y£flßsthe steamm of iliia Company -will sail'
as tolkms:- -

mSUMBBL:-- ‘ ruM'saw-tcw. . f r_
The WASHINGTON, Capt T.-Johnsieo, co the SXhJan’y.lSß.v ' .-•;

rV-l :7V..-., '*JThe IlennafttfCipt Crabtree, oh 26thfti 1849,
.-'T*oiioutgo.* \ J *-

.

' The WASHINGTON, 00 the lSth'lVhraitf^lsiS.The HERALANFon thetiOtiiAlarch.' I'/J.- Pjaaage fromN. Y.toSonUmnmiDa
•“ -fromJfroawßorSoßthamptonio New Yoris-jl3>■ mfreiihl Qtpamfe amir at ibeofficeof the Oeeaa

Steam NaTigatioaCoJjUWiUiamat, New Yoit,erte .
, Lar< CaoaaiT « Kme,-Agenti at Somhamptoa.

Ww.lsjxctjAgenU at Havre. ’
"

■’ C.A HawrohCp. A'tmu nßtyath. * fcht

•WJ& 1848.' 'Stn
EOLIPIBTRABI^onTATIOSJ^*;

the EwtemdUea; ria CoobeHajAfPUE propnctore of this popular line,hareatojr thdr
1 teHtrsaalßi^oalartelrutreaaeithflr.lWyMtomeetlhewuhca ofahippentand are»«Jßjart'a,“forward a greater amount by the

as alioby additional regular wagon* at lowimea.
"Baafine -will tub’throughout tfle ytwy

the agent#in BefUfwrt'aaj* FyMjcrgii
to ownere endeonaffoeea atapeeidM r^?e* *??•:■ Shipments from PluladelphU for.the Uoe ihoold be
marked “Care, '3 IIRobinson, Bamewre. ! •,. ; 1
tv.0.1,.^^

928 Charles svßaltitoore.l.•KDGBKTO.VACOj-Combddanl'l
... a WCASS, 3

&bd ’’ / JC. BlPvreKL. Rtubetah,
•; c* three-*ixth/ii- t^

'"UlsSff*
,“S2od^a?W,,o,ft ®S

■; ■- •. ■•< FirstnreettwntflK^
jm in stonazalfar Mi*|ILL; BI’SHFIKLIvTjffISES 1

SlfQAB— rec’d nnci»7L:maatowß, on Mvinnaeataod for Mkbr u,r^

..CrV-'jTvQ'.

m Aucnt
r Joto P» t

•»«, for CM* CCHTOT. -wttbaii t*
seiveT&raccoent wbomn mar W»u**y*» -y^eathw
anortmrat of foreign aid
Dry Good*, Ae. '-.

•' • •F—

•-. • AttoVtocfc,?.»«1.;•.-_.■^ewi^mMriasTSMSbcftf'aisgSMsjw*'
one bone aleifh «>"“*•* ®“7
and 3DbUr «lockiia«tW#iicUtnaithk-Mnd bated,*quantityofYoangHyero
and Black Tba; Tic*, ■*-nn,siovet,Ac; Xlm,a-cddra!astortnJeat.of*
sold furniture, among. Iwluth*remahogany .natfrclotn
spring teat sofa*,-roekiatr chain, fancyand common
chain, trareaos,tables, bedsteads, feather
beds, bcddißr,'uuapamtitmnd<n*bli&ds 1&c. r'-; 1 ■■••

'■ At 6J.d'elock l>l iC'"' '
_

An invoice of good ynaluy table andpocket etnlcry,
ready made elotmnr. ftoota. ahoea,: bnahea,' cAmba,

EM and adrer watcaoycmical. iastßUßenUt'Judora]*
n, Gemma forey go«d%

- ■ MARTIN LEWIS A CO'S
C LOT H BTO RE,
; .f - *, /•. i-'rokTM..i v <, i

Exelulv* JUiU e(lMaois«A'i W»M>
. Tna,o«.T. stoat 9>jtinema-a mmlng-i

No. 233Baltimore second storsi.'west .of ChailH«S;

WE ••hall .femora, ia lime for the Spring Bosmcss,
from our prevent Store,'Nol Sl3 Baltimore street,

east of Charles rngw-bdd
Warehousesow buildiitfjNo.333 Baltimore 'street,' oa
iheiame sideoftbasirect,bot twodoors above Charles
wjiere we shall he happy 10 see our Wendt and ca»*

, tomers. -•'. • 1 ■i. i'
: Ihe of liar fally whett'firit’we’lodk up
| this Branch-of the Dry- Goods. BnilngitsaxdMsrrely,
I convincedp* beyond • doabt,Uraia
would mart withthe same encouragementherei as
itarestablbhineuufcr;inaoT year* partbad eajoySd in
the Northern Markets; and that Coantrfis)oilers.‘by».
singletritl, would see theactual WCeiotylo.divide
their porehateva&d, inittfintiaaee,' to boy their Wool-
lenGood* where they bbnght their .Domestic*,' Dress,
or Fancy GoOdi. * Wr hate;therefore, made sneh ar-
rangements Trade,thatwe con*
Wemly. invite tbsanemlon ofall Dealers visilcng oarMsJkcVto oarEstablishment, assorinjr thenvtbatln the
extent ofour Stock,. Quality, or Prices, vrdshall be

.second to no Bouse in the. Country, ?'. ?' w
\Vb have had our own Buyers in Europe,and will

he kepi suppliedduring the. season, with- tbe-newest-
■nd choicest .Fancy Goods in onr line of.tusihess,
which'Enrlaad and Frtdbtfeia produce fatPant*V>cna
and Vestlnrt,- as also Searft.-.Cravata,: Suspenders,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and other tniclesadaptcd for
McaI!whsr.'V J V-I*;'-. y—* ■ • 7

> <UUK-^JflUfmre 09' . , . . ,
French;: Belgto, Gennaiv and.4>oiaettie

DcKskinvpfercry color; shade.-
sodqtulifyi whichthe H*r*t Muuuactorietcan produce,
and we guaranteeu> jailthe leading makes, as Booli's,
Buaom,
a*ch««pM tbwr[sfent»>n,arw,yort'‘.; •- \ • i
urm’* oaxp p!da»:*sa»a#iW*»*jOTn**m*

Tweed* ofcrery kpd end description, foreign and do-'
mwtk; SttmirfefCloth*, Crowd Ooarinrs,' CoddriTfrionn,Gamhr6oft)r,'bir*Tyßombaiinea«i*iA]pneeM, ,!wrdi a■ TTtiml.gr of otlie£_ehoiee. end desirmblo for
Bp^r2icrcumS»oi) :^rert»Huib»odXx» vzsi}*<m. ■■ >.

GfcLhese Good*.yhether ftr cnenVer beamy,’our iu-
eKment can not*• excelledanywhere." Ersrysteam-
ernow bring*u* odcowaiapangtkm ofIbcYiry latest
wylct 1 Boyer««ritb‘n>feaT*ib6gieateifßdv*aage,ioi
ert theirfiner good*, both foreign and domestic,- en-
tirelydifferent from what they can findthem anywhere

i els<S'Mmost gdddidf tbsJtiod are brdcred byos from'
dcrigfatoronrOwh/-’*1 | • f '

• • . fr-r-rt XSCD OtUiMei. . ' t".- ’

WhileSatin Drilling#,Duck andNary do.Brown
Flench, do,* Cheeked Luien*,£>r; coat* rand? blotuea.
.Bratni Fniwh.LlneiUr Farmer'* Drill#,.for#erYMt*i-
wenr; Children** wear of ererY icfnd, ordered ex-
mewlr-Jor-tb* rmrpoee; Bimini Cloth*, tw&yard*
wide.oftheeelebrtiedfartofy of Iwnii'ifln»nL'’- ?.

JUilitarr'Conpaaiea: km! : colleges'Taraiihed ’withl
: Cloth*for UmformivOt fociory price*! *J*o, sritHMilUa*!|ryand-KaralTrimming*,ofirycrTrießripnon.} • .
I > -Txnxnu nnuuxm, or.surzuoxquAiina,fix: ‘ ,;"

Black Kiiplf#b' Sarin#, ltf»ck black
and, colored Bilk SergSu-Wackand colored-Satin-Sep.,
gcs, black andcolorcoAlpacca OeT.je*,'plain Alpacc**

1
! liiCT,Rnbsna£ebifo,tnack'anii P«ien*:
I Thread#,''Button* ofall and 9ulrßmd-_
I inr#» he ,CanYau, Padding*, Bilc*iU,"Holland*, WSg-*
iftns, White Mtalin*, Coforda do, Wadding*,-,1 '

gilrer, Drabandßluo'
and'Union, Wonted Dwqaik*; Bockjams :■ "Vdirets.' •> •?# « .
' , ••••• '■ • f ■.} •
Cloth*and Caithrieyea oftherolatr Colonfof Giutar*,
and Lasting#, black and colored,of^fcwt.qttaiity.
'. .ConoxAsa, Kcmxxt Jca*a,-J*san*a,. tod other
tow priced BoaLoAdPaai arnCt;a* factory price*, Mer*

• nnd lUaflßiaesnrenoflUady-BtadeCioih-
inr. aa writ u Coantry Deaton*:«tU .£ad ibcmKfru

,' -.

■•.* To enable a Merchant ahrayrto tell cbeap,htastoer-|
> ThatnatoTfr tbarfe»hio»r cannot deprecaie-iLI
OjUwnrue l ha,i»-coinpeH«if toebarg* iDofe,o**jm«!
baimee* tin*diffieobyi* happiJ yaroided, otirilbck al- ,
vraya.betos a, **&. oae, weßM<sulyein.bmwi]l sell :
oiu.Gocd»,erihetfctca*a,'o>,t©.»ub»Mbtial and pune-

ontiioc, atjatoaihat'challore fuJlaetr
uitcuoa. ■••: KAltllS LTnVl»i'Co^iSß^Baliintor*lit, 6domfctoett-ofCfcarfes

:^"OppatoWi*kin*> I)uaeaa4:Bo«f*aboe«tore.
• feblfl" -■:> ■: '■> *•'• •/.> • i
.. (Heu. ltMa K«rt|*Ua& C<miiur.
;\ . c: «.XUX.XJ«STOfOO7nJUKrrO*BX9 BUMZX. ,

Cfijr --From ,of the TWilWa. the
. |nAitimjt'ot this - Cncapauywruf sail regularly
AttSwCpace *month. talbUoirs:

FROM NEW YORK.
The Washipgiohv.C»gt. J. Johnston, on the.ahb Flby.
The Hermann, Capt. Crabtree, 6a the StanMarch, 134*.

.• T-'RO.M BREMEN
TCeWeahiagmfei'Oirtbelfth-br March, l&tt. yl . r
The Hermann,oo tbelStbApriLlMS.l •<

• M I &
• -FROM SOUTHAMPTON.

ThcWashingiob, oatheaOthMarch,IMBj -■ 1 -
The Hennaaaon-U»2&h April/ ' '■

-

Passage from N. Y.- to Soathampton orBremen,.--9130
■• “ fron'EraaeiiorSoathanmtoH toN.‘Yn -->BISO
Far freightor pfetetge, apply at the officeof theOcean

Steam Navigation Co. 45 WlUiam >Lj Near York, or to
-- J.|R.CnOSKCy-Afrcntat Boothanipton.

WUAAMWEUN, Agent at Havre.
C, A.HEINCKEN, & Co. Agtntt atBremen, '

' fthiadU ••••‘i
Tolht Itanarahlt.tke Jttdgu oftie CourtofGniem

Quarter Sksetotts of the Peace, is aadferr ike
County ofABeghemr.- ... .

fpilK Petition ef DaNELSARVEBcf jtheBorough
I r>F Elizabeth, in Elizabeth township in the. county

aforesaid, humbly' shewed*. that Tonrpetitioner -hath-
provided -himself with materials- for the aecammo*
gallon oftravelers aadalien, at hie dwelling house,
in tbs Borough .aforesaid., and .props that.-toutbonorawill be pleasedto granthim «• license to Keep
a PobUc Uoose-of Entertainment. .And
er, as in duty bound, will pray.

. We, the-sabscribers, cltixena oi.the-. Borough of
Elitabeth, Elizabeth tp., do eertxljr.that the above peti-
tioner itofgood repotelbrhonesty end temperance,
and -i« 'w«]l provided withbouse room aadcoavcuiea*-
ceafof.ibe accommodation 'and lodging-ofstrangers
and travelers,and thatsaldtaveraia necessary. •

• Jolin Walkef,8f, 1 - ’ JESknffer,
James AEkin, , James Flaer, '

_
'

Thus Sails,T . ’ .. W M Caqghin, i . iEnoch Sprout, - ” Beni Wilson, *; ! •
RC Walker,' ’ 'Benj Conssfn,' : i
Alex'Stewart. \ -Stewart Gibenefi

foblfidSt*. . .
"

.
" ■ ~ . ;


